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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC 

SA WARREN C. DE BRUEYS 

ASSASSINATION OF JOHN F. KENNEDY 

• 

DATE: 1I 11/22/63 

CARLOS MINOT 	501 AMU ST. APARTMENT *Fs, local 
delegate of the Director o Ketudiantil (student Directorate) in Iftamis  
called this office by phone at approximately  10:25PM,  11/22/63 and 
advised as follows: 

He stated he had received a long distance call from the 
headquarters of the Student Directorate in Miami and they were aware/ 
of the fact that BRINUIER had had an altercation with L H. OSWALD' 
in New Orleans several months ago when BRIMUIER had objected to 	idle 
distribution of F it Play for Cuba literature in N O. on Canal A BRIMUIER stated that the Directorate in Miami had said they spoke 
to Secret Service Agent there named ARAGON who had suggested that BRINGUIER 
contact the FBI for protection. BRINAIER indicated that he felt that 
Castro was capable of being behhnd the President's assassination. He had 
AD information i n that regard but merely was of the opinion that Castro 
was capable of having Oswald perpetrate such an act. 

BRIMUIER was advised that the FBI does not afford police pro-
tection and that if he felt in need of such protection he hhould contact 
the larro. He said he did not feel the need for such protection but that 
he thought his family should have such protection. He was advised he should 
call the N.O.P.D. He stated he did not think he would call the police and 
was critical of the fact that since this man Oswald was obviously pro-Cummun -
aft that the Federal investigative agencies could not avoid the president's 
assassination. Bringuier resides 501 Adele in the St. Thome housing project. 

TheAdbove data relativd to Bringuierls statement he thought his 
family may need protection was furnished. to Desk 	eant JAMES IA VERGNEs  
Detective Bureau, NZ/Thy phone at approximately 10:45FM. la Vergne took 
Bringuiers name and address and said they would do nothing unless Bringuier 
requested protection. 


